
«n)i C*°rtl0». of Staunton,IlnrnnJL Courtcnay Baylor
rnn«» Winchostor, two of our
uta in ?» American authors,ifnH \r' , '^r °}}y ,a8 KUCStb of Colonel.jnd Mre. W. Gordon McCabo. Mr. Gor-«? #i'« L\TO f?r.^un i*nj»or-*nt mootingor i.o btato Library Hoard, of which

,, chairman.
r.».iLr8' ^^num le on routo for New
tor ^n««.Tlfhcro sho wU1 the win¬ter months.

Announced.
^Af0- J-owls Jackson Peopleslhc engagement and ap-\r£.ch,inF »n»rrluKO of thoir daughter.

ti..m t?010" Itead Peoples. to Charlesvit.ii ot a*ecklonburg County,
or. T-.Ula*. 3 wc,|rthiif will take placeon Tuesday. November 19, at St. Luke'st-hurcb, near Townavlllo, N. C.l.cavcn for lhc North.
p.i, uf',V^,ry Wall has been the recentCueut of her parentH, at "Tho Old Man¬sion. near Cluremont, on tho lower
Vnr,MS ItLver' ',efor<-' returnliiK to tho

' wPoro 8i,« will npend the win-monli'0f' ' Wall was In liioa-wh,"1 for v'> bricl Kt£iy thi« wwk, eniou»e to New ^ ork. where sh- will
i »«vC-Tn.Ccr£ wofk th,a season. 11 <:r.1'1- Captain Wall. i« |. active

' rai11^. and Rho Will notfinVp \ f.° i'uKinla to m:lko her ho:neunti. after tho war.leinmon.Dlffblr,
Bigblo, or Lynchburg. has m-U,e ®"B®Boment and ap¬proaching marrlago of his daughter,Miss Mary Withers Bigble, to Dr.lu!'' rt Common, of this city. The wed-

Novoinbcr celebrated Bomo t imo In
©f^Intrrrst Here.

T.*i« wedding of Miss Frances A. Al-Jf.on and i<. Curzon Poultney, whichvaj postponed from October 8 on ac-couDv of tho Illness of the bride, who8Uff*r'nK from inlfunnza. tooki Monday ut the horn.:mon^Sl?.ut n'n- Philadelphia, of hermother. Mrs. Francis J. Alison. ^
"Hd* was given In marriage bvt'5i un<!,0> 'V J- 1 'alias Dixon, andw.! n Poultney was his brother'sriatVdman' KcV* Jai0'' I,oroy oni*

»!Si Po,1,t!3c?' ,H n brother or Eugene
«# \i-n?/V' °f kpltlmora, uiul a nephewfne«!on ' Pou"ncy J'

^'¦S?r,t£or }vc'ldfn? nf Interest took?-J?£V Viesday at Newport, when MIsmJ-.oith Indiana Cassnrd became the'.ride of'Ensign Clarcnce Harvey Oall.
Church tos Kavj( at °hl Kl- John's

!J?. V!"° daughter of Chap-Jaln \\ llllani G. f'ascaril, United StatesNavy, ftnd Mrs. Car.-ard.
rv ,\xn oi't of towv.

'""alonel and M»*s. Store have recentlyrnftv*d ir.tn the home of Mr. and Mrs.Ldgar Cunn o.>4 West Franklin Stree*.which they have taken for the winter.
Miss Frances Brown, of "tvy Clifr."Pelfcrd County, iy th^ bu«hI of herBister. Mm. John T. Wlnpo, or; ParkAvenue.
Mm. .V V. Brnwr, of Knoxville,T«nn., is the cutf-t of Mr. and Mrs.

G. K. Brown at 1(500 Grove Avenue.
Mrp. Arthur B. Kinsolvlnp has re¬

turned to Baltimore after a short stayIn thin city.
Mrs. Mr.sklne Buford has returned to

Rtth»»ond io be the truest of her p;ir-
..nts on Wt-r.l Grar< Street for the u in-
t.-r month?. Lieutenant Buford Is in
t'.ic field artillery. L'nited States Army.

Mr. and Mrs--. B. Frank l>eford an<!
.their family will shortly open their
town ltouse In Baltimore for the win¬
ter.

Mrs. W. r». Shelhurr.e. of Norfolk, ar-
rivful in Uiohmond this week to be the
g-ues*. ot' Mrs. W. P. Matthews at her
home here.

Jlrs. It. Kinmett Crump has returned
to her home in Portsmouth a:'t<-r
.soendinc the past three wc.ks in this
city.

Ttev. Wesley Baker, formejiy pastor
of the Porter Street Presbyterian
Church, now located at Abin«don. Vu.
was the guest of frlendn iti the city
tills week.

GERMANY" DOES NOT WANT
ITS RETREAT FOLLOWED UP

Want* Allied Troop* Itemuin lirre
Tbey An ll*lroi'ri«loii <it Al-

*ace- l.nrralni- <)|i|in»e(t.
PARIS, Octobcr -3..<;«jrmany': i,:m

command is ready :.> < vacoat" r!.<- in¬
vaded territories Franco ar.d UolKrlum
on the t'joprcs.- condition tha! t!:>: alliol
troops will ir>? foli«»w them in retreat,
but will remain where t i;->iv aio
located. accordluK to 11».* latest ^infor¬mation l'roni .-ays the Zurich
correspondent of the Journal.
This grotesque i>n»:«.sal i- '.lie out¬

come of latest >nferene«« at Ber¬
lin between tiu< rnemijer-' of ;'.>e j-en-
ernl staff and the War Cabinet, it !.-»
said. The militarist party i.-< rapidly
ruining ground, but tin* nieinbers of
the tnoderato factions believe that be-
tore lor.tr grave internal ovcr.ts will
liflp to improve the situation.
The dispui h rays tint th- existincr

government remainr. very hostile to
the retrocession of Alsa-;.: and l.orraltie
to France. Kmperor William himself
ij> reported to have denounced empha¬
tically such an event at th«i meeting
of the Crown Council on Saturday.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
A. .1. Wray.

Andrew J. Wray died yesterday morn¬
ing at 11 o'cloek at tlio l.oine of his
ton, John M. Wray, l41fi Garland Ave¬
nue. Barton Heights, acred scventy-siv
years. Mr. Wray wan engaged In the
stone and marble business in this city
for a number of years, retiring about
four years ago on account c:' ill health,
having suffered .i stroke of paralysis
at that time. He was also a well-
known Confederate veteran, having en¬
listed in the Confederate army when a

youth and served throughout the ttryg-
g'.e. He also took an active part in
Lee Camp. Tllst wife, w ho was Miss
Sarah Attn Minor, died last July.

lie Is survived by two sons, <;eorffC
S. and John M. Wr'y, and three (laugh¬
ters. Mrs. William M. Myers. Mrs. L
I). Staiubncte and Mrs. Frank I.t. Grubbs.
lie was the brother of George A. Wray.
Mrs. John B'jrnetto and Mrs. Amelia
h'ullt-r, and hall'-brother cyf James and
Henry Waldon, Mrs. 10mma Bureh and
Mrw. B. F. Stone.*

Milton Spenoc. »

Milton C. Spence. formerly adveftis-;ins manager of Woisbcrger's and re¬
cently engaged in business here as
proprietor of ibe Stone Advertising
Service, having succeeded Harry I,.
SI one, died Saturday In Lynn, Mass..
of pneumonia resulting from Spanish
influenza.

Mr. Spence contracted influenza while |
in Massachusetts to attend a funeral.
ITe. was apparently in tho best of health
when ho left Richmond nearly two
weeks ago. Mr. Spenee was about
thirty-two years old. Ho wan at one
time associated with F. H. Uappticli
in tho advertising business.

Mr*. Cnltn I.Illy LnNxtter.
Mrs. Calla Lilly Lassitor. wifrs of W-.

C. I/nssiter, died Wednesday night at
12 o'clock in her homo at Stop f»,Petersburg Turnpike, after a brief 111-
nei« of a week, her end hoing dtie to
imeumonia, following Spanish influ¬
enza. Her little son, Crawford, Jr., is,
now very siek with tho inl'.ueuzn.
Besidea her husband, Mrs. Lassitcr is

survived by her mother. Mrs. Calla
Lilly; two siHtorn, Mrs. E. L. Caskle,
of this city, and Mrs. John McCaw, of
Camden, N. J.: two brothers, Allen
O. Lilly, now with tho American Army
in France, and E. M. Lilly, of this
C ^ho funeral will take place in
Riverview Cemetery this afternoon at
4 o'clock. Rev. Dr. McOanlel, of tho
JPlrat Baptist Church, ofllciatlng.

Mr*. Jrume J. Porter.
LOUISA, VA. October 23..Mrs. Jesse

,T. Porter, widow of lato county clerk,
for fifty years of Louisa County and
one of tho best-known women of the
community, dlnd at her home, here this
morning after a long illness.

1 T»r. Wllllnm O. Bennley..1 bBXINOTON, VA., October 23..Dr.^William O. Beasley. for thr»e yoorsJ^jaator of th® Lexington Baptist Church,,<)ted at hlfl homo on White Street lastMight after a severe Illness from pneu-

s?

The Tobnerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains
i .Bv Fontaine Fox.' \ *

(I5y The Whcoier Syndicate. Inc.)

The Skipper
discovered <**/--
PART of an IRON
BED ON THE TOONER-
viuue dukp yesterday
and now the CAR is GOING «

To HAVE. a FRONT ft N D £ (

Qnx\,a' loHow,ne an attack of ir.fi,i

MnKcr r;j,... Dr. BtaBlrv ,v". L?'
-il-o i? f;ou.n,>" thirty-Fix y.urH
I'oil#.,.. 'i'RB »n lSloli'noml
... , »

' *} tooK his theological 1 muth"
l'hilvj'clnhV-, 8'r 1 .T,'?0,0«i,'a 1 .So,,,!! . .

¦Von . i- ."'M ,1"c,,,r s <><^'ree m;

i--or i'wo vr-lrK "f Ivatiia.

r4c."iIosol'hy a 1 11am »>dC!l*^yi,10y co']-

mKRBVKKtcXllKtiX 0,0.

UMIIoufthbv. yc>-'t«>rdjiv s'h r"' T*

ass us.

Oil \\"rK "*vP?e ^«»l^nl,rrrv.

Graham Cemct.'ry, i,S|
..KUKKw^fiMcr* ;rv.,
¦M»y, v «. st'f v° '. . ,j{ thlK

uiiisTot. l:;- <v v,".rr-
.

.
,

-' i October "Z 1-1 x*

"li'jvr :, ,».| c^pta ; ;: Jy-t^°llV" fpol»K'J!
Vlrirlriiit ? t -V ,1 ."? ",v ";
;;,];>

. 111.11, (UKatOcJ i,i!.

1 'avill i- < .li'Jrll..- ' 1"V' 0ctAl)C "3..
Isiti* J..!;,", :in?l ^ Vl !-.. w

BO" *¦!>«!
ton, c!i. <1 at tl>; aphnjjer <'iiar!-

tM-onty^JcM'yV^^-' ..^UTUay!' 1 I/was
j

II llMM^vni '^uchfnnur.
, T'" VA- October 2?..

, , ,.V M'r V ii' i nr,11r* ->'"<1 »v -:-'v-

Hour of V',- lrs- *'. ,!- Oouche-1
:» thl« 'V.r vV ,u!rV\'U°r hl ^ I
pneumonia.' of commica tod j

II A iMn^rJvi'Vli Vn> i:n,«n llrr.

d'eil *.i i..._ ,
' .»lar|o:i l.inswiler.

=3K"f^. October l

Uu"rCo'u'ntv°' 1 io l "-"ft ci?o- j
1Juinphreyg'Sunday! 1Iinu*,12;i al Camp |
, HAnnis^!^1^. . _
Mn rchr* I 11 i*a;.i ,

'
/

. Oct obi r

tills county. dtLl 'lu r[!'('r ^sidetu of
Mount Zion Church in IW '^f.,101,r
t.y. Monday a ftornoon? fro»i an

KnupA?£.rnia ««»*«'"»^n.rsj,Tnts!;

P?u?tobTrtthi?. «r i5\,.{^«yii!.r.° Ky*
T. C. and Mrs. -Mill. r, .f 'Wyti'evni.e|t0
OXAXGOcP^^. KV%U.r o, _ v

-v «pn«nu.^r,rw.v-tr
1 vv^rr;.,^"^ 3I" Wllllnmw.

1 1 \ . A,» Octobor 23,.Afro
UrZ? A'ou'u,';lst 'e Williams, (luVlv-

l.I.|mi . ''l!9 a fire, wife of Ocorge w,nivM«rn,S' "J »o'»" i'cro Men!
. 01 c-nncer of the- stomach.

SS!;S^iS.M*«teS,£at Jackson v II lo, Pla.. Doncmbi" a.B

stliift r°,'f]08<'.»t °Ycry <>f tlio
m',vL i1. Ituthvrfnrd :

'i /ah^thV:^-uv- p i7" t'"" , 'Titehard;
lVoro- l' r» i a.>1 K

T
Borden, Golds.

I'oro, j. 1 . 1 ,n(hani, Koihaven- « 11 1
" V,'s,rYc,?, S"V'1,'11!'" I

a'a""""1 "wi ".«»" 5!";
HOUSING CORPORATION'S

RIGHTS ARE QUESTIONED
Act of CnnR:rf>«N Autliorlxln^

J*cl*uro Will Become Target of
Attack.

(By Associated rrc^s. |
XOKFOL,K, VA., October 2a..Kouitv

proceedings woekinj? a preilmlnarv in-
junct on aifainst iho United StalesHousing Corporation (o prevent tho
comniandeorinfr of lanri |n Warwick
County, fur the purposo of crcctinirhouMfts for government worker* nmi
iI'Tftf"/' ,ff (hrt tiona 111 v of 'tho
act of Congress of May ti, i'j]8 n ,,h p

izing- the I're.iidc.iit to take over 1-tndnfor housing purposes, was filed in ii.«
Let oral Court to-day'by il , ,shiro Corporation against John II
ljuino, .John A\ Abororo;nblc# L \v
Montyorde and she United .States lion
inp Corporation. "OUj

This action is th«, result of ti»o u«i,
ure of lands belonging to th.- niafif/fircorporation, located in Wnrwlck r!.,.
and fronting on Uto JamcV uver foV'

th.° r°fUflnl °f houiTng Cnr'poratlon to accept either of twonronoaitJons ati bruitted by me pialiuV and

the refusal by the plaintiff of an otterfrom the defendant company, which, itis claimed. v::ih l'n.r below thn actualvalue of the land in question.

american'avIators-
ARE HIGHLY PRAISEDj

Sc»frnl (illlrori I'lylnn Willi FrenchI.Hcntlrlllrn llrcelve Citation*
for llraverj.

t Tly A.ss'":iuic<l l'rens.1 iPAWS. October I'.'l. --Americans whojoin French oscadrllles. can from,the moment of their arrival, take pa-tin bombarding expeditions. thanks totlie sound training they have received,say French aviation authorities. The txvorls of a single group, that underMajor Vtiillemln. may be taken to illus¬trate ttii; statement.
During t!i«" bombardment of a battle1J.- *«!. Swjond Lieutenant IJonfilH, theobservation officer having been killed. |biJ pilot. .Second Lieutenant Halley. anAmerican, although himself severelywounded in the arm, succeeded inbringing the body of his companionhack into the French lines. Halleybrought down a German plane that day.Second Lieutenant Lloyd Scliaeffer.observation «">:lh*<-r. was severelywounded in a unlit, saining a citationwhich spoke of him as "an American>i .-i rvatloii ol'Sccr of the very tirstrank, giving fresh proofs of courageiir.cl adiniratilo cotilnoHS <?aoh clay. JnMill battle he carried out fifteen bom¬bardments at low altitude."Major Vuiilemin lias cited HaroldWilson Andrews, second lieutenant fit- '

serxution odieer, as "remarkable fordash and i Mil. Always .in the breach¦ince tin* late Gorman offensive, he bustak**n part in vevernl lights. lie re¬turned from one with nineteen shellsplinters I" his plane." Andrews wasattacked in one instance by eighteen
cn«-my machines, but succeeded in g'-t-M'.rf away. The nc\'t day he broughtdown an enemy plane.". ulicer pilot of great courage :muhigh conscientiousness." ny.-i a citation'¦>f Lieutenant JMwiii'd King Macl'on-ald. who took part in ten battle Hem'bombardments during tl.o lighting on
the Als.nr and in Pi-ardy. 'ho v:ctu-
Ylts are ciredlted to him."I.i.-utetfint IMlot William Iloeveler.;ili » months' wo 11: with 11»«*

. amiiUianee. ..nlistcd i:i tlie:i?};ition, won a citation for his work-
in nine bombardments on the. battleaebl. Having brought down an enemy
:u one Ht-'hi. h. returned with ninebullets In Ids n.achlne.
Lieutenant Pilot John i.lover is an-

other American > ited by Mi.jor \ utile-
w::\:i.iys {.» tiirt.:tnii

alwavs volunteering. . has given everyday frej-h pioof;- *.>i the xvonderJul quaJ-tivS of his race."

TAILORS IN PARIS SELL
"W00DR0W WILSON" SUITS

Shlrtn mill lloni* Vlso Nlimed for Pres¬
ident of I lilted

Siales.
f J«e A V-..'.lal." 1 IT. !

PAULS. . u'U'biv 23..The name o.
President Wilson has supplanted tnos<;of King George \. of .higlru-d antl Ol
i lie lat" F.mpuror Nichola- of ltussta us
a label lot' popular styles ot men's
wearing apparel In the Paris shops."I went to my tailor's to order a new
suit, a blue s< s'tie, the : >rt of thing
I've beeti wearing the :ast twenty
years." writer a humorous contributor
to L'Oeuvre," and that worthy called
out t<> the bookkeept-r. 'one Woodrow jWilson suit.' adding In explanation to
mc ^hat's tlw name of the yods.

t"Jtlu-ii l went to the *hir.tmaker s.
wheie i selected some shirts that only ,

d'.tYered from those I us«rt to buy bo-
fore the war Is costing S4 Instead o.
$ i.fJO. and f heard the sab-man an¬
nounce, President Wilson shirts.

".\lv boots, comfortable. but do-
void "of elegance, bear branded upon
their sobs'the I'.nino of the I'nited
States' President.

,,".M ' hatter showed if><; i b.ii .*>' ukverv* shape that, before <hu war we
called "fx rolean' (and paid three times
less fori. The Tyrol has lost caste
and these hats to-day arc V\ llson 8.
although they were 'George Mitn*
during the tirst years of the war.
"Mv collars remind me ot our glori¬

ous ally. tor though the laundry cherni-
cals iiavo removed tny name, that ofHi,,' pres .lent remains indelible, and
vc-f t'K'S* same «'Mtars f'»r year;* cftuul
boast of bea.-ing the name of Nicho¬
las 11."

FORTY-ONE PIONEERS LEFT
Three .Member* of snn Francisco \ Ig- |llnnee Poiiimlttee of 1SJ5U At¬

tend lieu ii Inn.
tl!v A««oe1.tf»»il l'res<f.l I

SAX FUANCISCO. October -3-
Klex'eii mu! who came to California
In 'l'» across the continent by prairie
trail or l»y sailing vessel round the jHorn met lure recently and drank a
toast to "(he days of gold.' They rep-
resented the forty-one.remaining mem¬
bers of the Society of California Pio¬
neers which at one time comprised3,000 lovers of advenltire. For years
the Pioneers have held a reunion in !this city, but year by year the attend¬
ance has dwindled. :Among those who made the last, pil-nrimago from various parts of the
country were thrco members of the
vigilance committee which, in isr»t-.,quelled a reign of. terrorism and law¬
lessness in Sun Francisco by u number
of hangings.

Fntiil F.xplosinii in 'icrrmn Plant.ltASF.L. October 23..Seventy persona ;were killed and tlfty wounded in an ex- |plosion which occurred in a factory at iDessau, on the Elbe, sixty-seven milesnorthwest of JJcriin. Other victims arc ibelieved to bo still in the ruim**;
coircnno so mo coi'mist

MLEBI*
Uronchlal coughs, tickling in throat jand asthmatic spasms break one's rest jand weaken one so that the system isrun-down and s*rlous sickness mayresult. linos Ualbert, Paoll, fnd..

w rites: "1 had a severe cold this fall
.uid toughed continually at night: '

could hardy sieep. The first bottlo of
Foley's Honey and Tar relieved me,entirely curing my cough." It covers
Irritated membranes with a 'healing |and soothing coating, loosens phlegmand clears air passages. Sold every- '
wlicro..Adv.

1.700 SCHOOL CHILDREN !
PUMTEO Win GARDENS |

Iticlunond Youngster* Ituisc Prod-
ucts Valued «t During* Summer Mont lis,.

WORK WAS MOST St'CCKSSFL'L
Most of Products Used in Homes,

but Much l,s Sold.Doin.mstrntlou
Plots on School Grounds a New
nnd Vralunl»lc Fcniure.

Seventeen hundred public school
children in Richmond had successful
backyard gardens during the past sum*
rner, according to a compilation re-
cently made hy Assistant Superintend*
cnt J. H. Rinford. These l.Tuo mem-
bora of the United States garden nrinyraised vegetables to the total valuo of
SI2.04S, and reported that they aokl
nearly f-l.uOO worth of produce in nd-dttion to what was nsml in their homes).One little girl farmerette of the liar-ton Heights School sold from u plottwenty by fifteen feet* 18.10 worth of Ivegetables, in addition to canning a jgood supply of tomatoes. butterbeansand beets for winter use.The City School Hoard employed agarden supervisor and three white andtwo colored garden directors to aidthe children in their pardoning work.In addition to the home gardetiB,school gardens were established Inconnection with eixteen differentschools, and each older hoy who here¬tofore worked in the manual trainingshops was given a plot of ground towork instead. The total valuo of theproduce raised on these plois was $1.-4SS. llalf of the vegetables were givento the boys, and the other half werecanned for use in the school cafeterias'.A. L.. Thorns, principal of the GlnterI'ark School hel«l the position of gar¬den supervisor, itnd the success of thegarden work in tins city was due largelyto his efforts. Mr. Thorns built hot¬beds on the Ginter I'ark School groundsand supplied thousands of tomato,cabbage and other plants to the schoolgardens as well as to home gardeners*
im.MONSTHATlON <;.\ltl)l".\ AT

JOI1.V M.tllSlIAl.li SCHOOL
In addition to the school gardensmentioned above, four demonstration jgardens were established in connection i

with the schools by Granville Valen-1tine, who defrayed all the costs, in !eluding the installation of overheadsprinkling systems. The' best knowi jof these demonstration gardens wnti,on the lawn of the John Marshall HighSchool.
The School Board, in planning for

garden work, did not overlook tho
girls. Canning clubs were established
in l*\ght white and six colored schools,under tho *;eneral supervision of Miss
Arabella 1'ileher. The girls of these'
classes canned 3,735 quarts of vegeta¬bles. '

In concluding his report. AssistantSuperintendent Binford expresses his
appreciation of the valuable services
rendered tho Burden movement in Ricli-
mond. not only by Mr. Valentine, butalso by Miss Mary Frayper. emergencyhome demonstration agent for the city,and Mrs. Melville PatXerson, uf the
James Itiver Garden Club.

Mr. liitiford believes, that gardenwork among school children will be-
corno a permanent and valuable featureof every public school system, anil i
hopes that the work i-n Richmond will
lio carried on ui»on a more extensive:
and more thorough scale next summer
than during the season Just closed.

HONORS REQUISITION
(¦ovrrnor I)iul<i Honor* 1'oprrn for Al¬
leged ("nrolinii .Ifwrlry Thief.Kel¬

ly Wanted iu Xnv York.
.lean Seymour Swartz, jailed here forp.h'5ut ten days and charged with steal¬

ing gold rings from an express toni-
jany. has been requisitioned hy Gov¬
ernor Blckett. of North Carolina. Gov-
ernor Davis honored the requisition and
Isrued rendition papers. Swartz 13
wanted in Wake Comity, N. C., for lar¬
ceny. Sheriff Sear.i telegraphed for his
man yesterday.
Bieutennnt Gleason, of New York, Is

in the city waiting for Governor Davie
to honor a requisition for William J.
Kelly, wanted in New York for desert¬
ing his wife, and children and leavingthem without support. Governor Da¬
vis returned yesterday afternoon in
time to a^-t on the North Carolina pa¬
pers. but had not. in the afternoon hon-
ored the others.

Cider Vinegar
Apple juice may ho made into

cider vinegar by allowing: two fer¬
mentations to take plnoe. The llrst
?.'.YLC,,.ni!g08 ,th? ?iu'r:ir of tl»o upplojulco into nlcotiol. Natural yeasts
mo v' }h\n[r, do W' b»l the proces"
may be hastened by adding a yeastcako to caon live gallons of juice.
, ,

yeast cake should be softened inlukewarm water beforo adding.
nir-ofLi #i

lhc Bu«u/ >* changed intoalcohol the next fomentation wiltaided by the addition of someRood vinegar containing some

AM^°.ri °» vinegar as a "starr.er."Allow plenty of room for air in the
utrion dV-ri^' /V1 ot fermen-
80 dogreea l?hr.h° temperaturc 60 lo

CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT
GIVEN FULL PUBLICITY

Prosecution* Will Follow Any Vnt of
Money In C'onRrniilnnnl

Klection*.
illy Associated Press. 1

^ ASI1I.VGTON', October 23 Federal
district attorneys were directed to-day
by Attorney-General Gregory to give
full publicity to tho recent act of Con¬
gress. intended to prevent corrupt prac-ticeH in senatorial and congressionalelections, and to propare to prosecute
Kor°ua,y ftn>* persons charged with

Si ooii ac.t ''rov,de3 a Ine of
f.Vn? r

year n Imprisonment, or
both, for conviction of using monev

mfluonro fn;Vor,:U things of value to
11onls *oten in congressional clec-

, 'r.h0 department of Justice, through
inv .«.??i-nVit0rnCys ,n 8CV0ral States, is
for f n.f r°I>orla that candidatesfor nominations as Senator or Renro-
tlie hw [' mCC,,t Primaries violated

LIEUT. ROBERTSON IMPROVES
Staunton Hoy, Wounded In Action |nI- ranee, >nw In MeGuIre Unit

Hospital.
News has been received in Richmondthat lieutenant Archibald G. Robertson..cveroly wonnded In action in France'is now recovering. ranee,
Lieutenant Robertson is a son ofV'J) -Mrs. Alexander P. Robertson

Mnrf»«1.U if°.n' an(1 n »®Pl>ow of Mrs'Hunter Holmes McGuirc, of G13 Fast
r!r£°e anrt ot nt. Rev R a

?.r of, St. Paul s Episcopal Church, thlqcity, is chaplain of this unit. j
GIVEN FAREWELL BANQUET j

\enr « hllean Ambaanador to Waahlns.
ton Say* HU Country litckn

President.
fBy Auiociated Press.!

CHILE. October 23..Hel tran Math leu, tho new Chilean am-hassador to tho United States, was the
guest ot honor at a farewell banquet

knadiin5 politicians and cltl-
imuiHnPn 1 night. Tho new am-absador was congratulated on tho on-

r«trnVi i »ven toJlim to improve the!relations between Chile and the UnitedStates. Sc-nor Mathleu expressed admi-!
he 2v^0rrC.r.*8l,1#l,t.,WI,a»n said ho
.J .,

Chllo would stand behind the
nn vir»ni n his ofl,ortH In behalf ofuniversal peace and freedom.

'Vrnrlun* Indorne President'* Stand.
TBy Associated Prees.1

LIMA, PERU. October 23..Peruvians
generally approve, of President Wilson's
note to Germany, and express their ad-
miration of his stand tor democraticprinciples and international Justicev?Bn^re«idCVl W1'Ron'a doctrines Peru-\ians aei. hope for a solution of the'I acna-Arica-Uarapaca dispute betweenthis country and Chile.

' u"

rJ".JtiM?utt! boUveen and Perureferred to concerns territory lyinir
calunri^ boundari* between the two

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, lieadachy. Listen to me I

Calomel makes you sick; .you lose a
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and it salivates: calomel Injures your
liver.

If you aro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
ami all knocked out: if your bowels
are constipated anil your head aches or
stomach is sour, just take a spoonfulof harmless Dodson's Liver Tono in¬
stead f.f using sickening:, salivatingcalomel. Dodson's Liver Tono is real
liver medicine You'll know it next
morning, becaue you will wake upfeeling line, your liver will bo working,
your headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and bowels
regular. You will feel like working.You'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells yoi: a

Of Silver and Gold Are
Always Valued

It will pay you to call
at tho Allen store and see
what you aavo when you
buy from this reliable
store and get iho benefit
of our low rent location.
Tho lurgost and most

complete stocks, highest
grades.just <ho gift
things that will strike
tho recipient as a happythought.at tho price
you want to pay.

J. T. Allen
In the low rent location.
14th i^nd Main Streets. ¦

bottle of Dodaon's Liver Tone for a few
cents under my personal guarantee
that It will clean your sluggish liver
better than nasty calomel; It won't
tnako you sick and you can eat u_ny-thine: you want without being sali¬
vated. Your druggist guarantees that
each spoonful will start your liver,clean your bowels and straighten you
up by morning or yon get your monoyback. Children gladly take Dodson'a
Liivcr Tono becauso it is pleasant tast¬
ing and doesn't grlpo or cratnp or make
them sick.

1 am staling millions of bottles of
Hudson's Liver Tono to people who
have found that this pleasant, vege¬table liver modiclna takos tlio place of
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on
tny sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist aout mo..Adv.

.The Store That.
Flenses."

t Heaters!

I
i
Is

Now la tho time to jjf;mako buto of your M
Ileater. From now ^
on tho supply will T
grow more scarce and h
prices becomo higher.

ÎCall at onco and se- !;1
loct your Heater from jfj|the Jones Bros.' stock, w
All tho best makes for
soft coal, gas, oil and
wood. Lowest prices
in Richmond. ;

Jones Bros.
& Co.

Id tho Low Kent
Section*

1418.20 E. Main St.

'RUSSIANS WILL WELCOME
I TROOPS FROM FREE AMERICA
' AH I'nirllM Ontdilr of MolaltrvJkl l'nl(f

in Tor Atltrd
to-Oprrnllon.

IBy Associated Pros.".!
i N'RW YORK, October 23..A cable
message, asserting ihat .ho Soda'
Democrats of Russia would wolcomo
the coming of "republican troops of
tlio United States" into Russia, hits
been received by the Social Democratic[ I.ouguo of Amorica. it was announced
horn to-day by William Dngllsh Wall-
Ing, secretary of tho American, or-
gaiilitatlon.
The message coming from "all of thebest known Socialists of Russia out-sk!».» of Bolshevik circles." Mr. Walling

j said, was signed by Peter Maa loft", anI International Socialist, who says in the
cable message that ho hn.i been elect-

I ed chairman t.f a con volition represen-tatlvo of democracy in Russia.

! CONTINUE REVISION WORK
I'rorlnlon f'»r Tax Allowance Where

Corporation Property Worth Store
'i'lian 1'nr of Stock.
[By Associated Press.1

WASHINGTON. Octobor r:;..Provis¬ion for the tax allowances in the caseof corporation property whoso actual
valuo in more than the par valuu of
stock shares was made to-day by theSenate Finance Committee in further
revision of the war-excess profits fea¬tures of the House revenue bill.In computing the basis for war ex-
coss profits, the committee adopted anamendment providing that, in estab-lishing invested capital, actual cashvalue of properly shall be treated aspaid-in surplus If tlie value above the
faco of stock shares Is clearly demon¬
strated to the Treasury Department.

Porto llleo liny* Itond*.
(By Associated Press. 1SAN" JUAN, i\ It., Saturday, October

1?..In spito of the interruption of busi¬
ness becauso of tlio earthquake, the'
committeo in charge of the campaignfor tliu fourth American liberty loan
declared to-night that l'orto itieo would
subscribe Its Quota of $4,000,000, Porto
Kican troops in training at I.aa Casas
subscribed mora than $2o0,000.

'I'hero was somo excitement late yes
terday and early to-day when earth
tremors were felt, but the shocks were
not severe.

I'ntertntnod by Iloilvla.
fUy Associated Press. 1

LA PAZ, HOI-IVIA, October 23..Dr.
Haltasar Brum. foreign minister of
Uruguay, arrived here Tuesday, en
route home from the United States. He
was the guest of honor ut a banquetgiven by President tluerra to-night.

Siicrumbn to Inflnonr.u,
CTTARLKSTON. S. C.. October 23..

Lieutenant Henry li. Aurber, detailed
for S. A. T. O. duty at the citadel, died
at Fort Moultrie hospital from pneu¬monia, brought on by intlucnza, and
the remains were sent last night to hia
homo at Woodstock. VI.

When yon linvc lost some vnlnrd »t-
ticle call ILnndolph 1 and Insert n "Lout"
Ad and the chance* are it mill hf re¬
turned to you within trrenty-fourhours.

GoodNews!
C3 No more cutting, shred-

or c^'PP'nfi °* ^ar
soap. No more waste!

-at\!r GRANDMA do your\T\ n|- next washing.
Save time, trou-
ble, soap. Won-
derful cleansing

SiS%&££?. CRANDMS
Powdered SOAP

Ask Your Grocer For It!

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP
Wo find you can bring out the

beauty of your hair to its very best
advantago by washing It with Can-
throx. It makes a very simple, ln«
expensive shampoo, which cleanses
tlio hair and scalp thoroughly of
all the dandruff, dirt and excess

oil, leaving a wonderfully clean,
wholesome feeling. After Its use,
you will find that the hair dries
quickly and evenly. Is never
streaked In appoarance and is al¬
ways bright, soft and fluffy; so
fluffy, In l'act, that it looks more
abundant than it is. and so soft
that arranging it becomes a pleas¬
ure. Just use a teaspoonful of
Canthrox, which you can get from
nny good druggist, dissolve it in
a cup of hot water: this makes a
full cup of shampoo liquid, enough
so it is easy to apply it to till tho
hair Instead of just the top of tho
head..Adv.

Iaufmann'S

A Shipment of New
Crepe de Chine and

Georgette

WAISTS
i Received Yesterday

and on Sale
To-Day

t 4.

fT^HESE WAISTS were con-
A tracted for in August.
Orders are heavy and de¬
liveries slow, which in this in¬
stance means navingn for you<
since prices have advanced to a
marked degree sinco August,when wo placed our order,

NEAT TAILORED styles
which launder easily and
wear well are popular with
business women and house¬
wives for everyday wear. Most
of them havo convertible col¬
lars; practically all are in flesh
and white; some with pintucked fronts; others with
cross tucking on collars. These
represent distinct savings at
our prices. $2.fl8 and $3.(50.

T. 10-14-IS. !
____________

Weather to-day; Fair.

"HAS BEEN A
FRIEND TO ME"

Says Lady, Regarding Cardui,
in Giving This Well-Known
Woman's Tonic Credit for

Iter Good Health. '

^
Cleveland. Tenn..Mrs. Joanna"

Felker, of this place, after telling of
the help she obtained form tho uso
of Cardui 12 years ago, when it;
built up her health and strength,
says further: "The next time I used
it (Cardui) was about 4 or 5 years
ago. I had. . .and was just able
to drag around for a good while, get¬
ting worse all the time. I suffered;
intense pain in the lower abdomen"
and back. . . Could hardly do my.
work, it was all a drag. . .and
walking was very painful for me. ii
finally had to give up and go to bed,;
whero I stayed about week. . . jand then turned back to Cardui, my
old friend.

After starting the Cardui, I was
able to be up in 2 or 3 days. . .

"FEEL LIKE YOUNG
GIRL NOW," SAYS
A VIRGINIA LADY

Prominent. Kesident of Salem
Gives Interview, in Which She
Describes llow She Was
Relieved of Distressing

Complication.
"I was all run down, had no appetite,

and didn't digest what little I forced
myself to eat. I couldn't rest nights
on account of the terriblo pains of gas
and Indigestion.' My liver was com¬
pletely out of order and I constantly
had a had taste in my mouth. I was
nervous and run down, had head¬
aches, was constipated and suffei i
from distressing pains in the limits.
But all this is gone now and for the
benefit, of other women who may be
suffering the same as I did, 1 am glad
to make public tho methods 1 used to
rid mypelf of those distressing: symp¬toms. Many of my friends had been
teilitiK 'ne about tho new herb medi¬
cine, Dreco, and how tho newspapers
wero full of the wonderful tilings it
wus doing lor other people until fi¬
nally I decided to give Dreco a trial.
I'm Kind I did that, now. because Dre¬
co has proved to bo just what theysaid about it. It. ended all my trou¬bles and I feel like a young girl now.I nm always glad 10 say a good wordfor Dreco among my friends."

(Signed). MUS. I-:. C. ROVEK,'
Salem, Vd.

NOT 15.Dreco, mentioned In thoabove enthusiastic statement by Mrs.Itovor is tiio sfimo medicine which no
many local people are discussing.Made as It 1«* from roots, and herbs,it bids fair to revolutionize the treat¬
ment of stomach trouble, liver, kid¬
ney, bladder, blood, nerves and boweldisorders. There are no mineral drugsor dangerous metallic salt.s in Dreco.It is fc-afo and pleasant t.» take, andIts effects are quick and sure. Drecois dispensed by ^ood drug stores nndpharmacies everywhere and is partic¬ularly recommended In Richmond byTrapclo Dime Co., S17 K. Broad St..Grant Drug Co., Jlroad and 7tl| Sts. andMain and 12th Sts., Chelf Drug Co.,Hroart nnd Harrison Sts.; PetersburgK. A. Morrison; and Georgo'.i DrugStore, llopcwell, Va..Adv.

The paino wero relioved soon after
beginning to take the Cardul, and
when I got up, walking was easy for
me. . . Got back my health and
Ktrengtli. . . and in 8 weeks was
able to do moat of my work. . .

It's a flue medicine, and has been
I a good friend to me, and I am a
friend to it too. It's through takingCardul I have been well and strongand in good health for the past 4 or5 years ... I will always praise it."

Cardui should do for you, what it
has done for thousands of other wo-

| men. it should help you. Try it.
.Adv.

STRENGTHENS
KIDNEYS.

| PURIFIES BLOOD
You can't expect weak kidneys *tokoep up under th<* tcrrlrtc strain ofnature'^ efforts to tiller the acids andpoisons out of tlto system unless they:iro given a little help. Don't allowyour kidneys, the most overworked

o;k»hs of your body, to became dis¬eased when a little attention now will
prevent it. Don't try to choat nature,It. can't be done.
As soon as you commence to havebackache, feel nervous, tired or worn«>ut without cause. ilKT liUSY. Theso

are usually warnings that your kidneysare not working properly and throw-in;; ott the poisons as they should;l>o not delay a minute. tSo after the
cause of your ailments or you may Andyourself in the Rrip of an incurabledisease. OOl.D MKPAL Haarlem OHCapsules will grive almost immediater»>li«*f from kidney troubles, which may'be the unsuspected causo of ill health..tSOI.D MUDAD Haarlem Oil Capsuleswill do tiie work. They aro the pur«»ordinal llaarlom Oil Capsules importoddirect from the laboratories in Haar¬lem, Holland. Ask your druggist for<!(>I>D MBDATj and accept no sub-stitute.i. I.ook for tho name OODIVM l-^D.Vii on every be x. Throe slxen."sealed packages. Money refunded,. Ifthey do not Irelp jou..Adv.

am?an.';*.:n^ai::BiKai£K»i:niBt
y UAROLD GARMENT SHOP S
y kI 218 Hast Broad. ®
^ No matter what is tuiver- jgji tiscd elsewhere, it's ch^apek* jj|Bj here. S

a v:t:cp '|
**

X'.VI , .v <.''-'vYou tv III lie doing- *" ren! mrvtw <» ;pntrlotle war w«rk«r» to rent tint«i>AM room In >«nr how*, a«< rt^rnfrom the rent will help to r*d»eehousehold expenses, A TIUM-DbfauliWnot Ad trlU get the right tenrncty°a- ^; ,1


